A novel mouse protein differentially regulated by androgens in the submandibular and lacrimal glands.
We characterized a cDNA clone derived from the female mouse submandibular gland (SMG). The transcript of this cDNA was approximately 1.2kb in size and predicted to code a 165-amino acid protein with a putative signal peptide for a secretory pathway. This protein, named submandibular androgen-repressed protein (SMARP), had homology in the N-terminal region with members of the glutamine/glutamic acid-rich protein (GRP) family from rats. Northern blot analysis revealed that SMARP mRNA is expressed, out of the major mouse organs, only in the SMG and exorbital lacrimal gland (LG), with much more abundance in the former. For the SMG, the level of SMARP mRNA was 36 times higher in females than males, whereas for the LG it was 28 times higher in males than females. Furthermore, the level of SMARP mRNA was increased in the SMG but reduced in the LG with castration in males, whereas it was reduced in SMG but increased in LG after administration of testosterone in females or castrated males. In situ hybridization detected the signal for SMARP mRNA in the female SMG, and immunohistochemistry detected the signal for SMARP protein in the female SMG and male LG. In the female SMG, SMARP mRNA, and protein were localized intensively in a subpopulation of acinar cells, whereas in the male LG, SMARP protein was distributed diffusely in all acinar cells. These results suggested that SMARP is a secretory protein whose expression is regulated by androgens negatively in the SMG and positively in the LG.